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Prospccta for Construction of Thrco Llnci

During the Year.

MUCH NEW TERRITORY TO BE DEVELOPED

Iron mill Conl PliOil * of Wjoinlnic mill
( lie CJoltl Mine * of tin- Illnek-

llillH Arc lie
Tapi"Ml.-

H

.

with the return of the Unlo-
rt'.dfio olllclnls from the went where thoj-
r id been looking over the routes of the pro

MI 1 new line * of road , reports find clr-

Inilnn
-

that the company will build norm
upo'innt extensions during the year. Three
> ' 'iniotiB represent the now building whlct-

it in alleged the company will undertake.-
I

.

I ho olllclnls refuse to give out anything
h iiing upon proposed now construction , on-

UK ground that nothing definite has been
i en od upon. However , there scorns to bo

peed reason to believe that a line will be
' nit northwest from North Platte up the
I laito river and Into the Iron fleldn of Wyo-

ming
¬

This I * the territory Into which
the Burlington l pushing ono of Its new
limn mid It In said the action of the latter
mad hurried the former In carrjlng out
I1 mi which been Ijlng dormant fet
hi vor.il years.

Only n tow dajs ago It was mentioned
in The Bco Uiat the Union Pacific man-
agers

¬

were seeking to pre-empt n canjon-
In onotoru Wjomlng which It Is said offered
i he only Inlet to the coil Holds which both
i iaiH were anxious to reach. Whntoxcr-
i ho result of this effort , It Is not believed
ii will prevent each of the rends In com-

jlotlng
-

Ha line according to plans.
Tim second extension Avhlch It is alleged

the Union Pacific will constiuct will bo the
< mtlnuatlon of the Black Hills line , the
IKsent tcrmlnui ) being at Cnllaway. This
will taho nearly n westerly course from
i illaivay and connect nt some point on the
line to bo built Into Wyoming from North
rliiile , tapping a largo section of country

h Is now without railroad facilities.
The third line , which , while not jet poel-

iiMly
-

decided upon , will probably be con-
- IK ted while thu building mood is on. It
will extend from Sidney to Chadron , fur-
n lilng with the Elkhorn connection nt the
flitoi place , a reasonably direct line bc-

t voi-n Denver and the Black Hills country.-
11i

.

b will also ho a rccponalvo enterprise to-

iii) Burlington's now line which has the
s.uiiL' purpose In view. This Is the ono line
of the three which cannot bo said to huol-
ioen contemplated by the Union Pacific for
yiara past. The two first mentioned nro
natural extensions of that sj tcin , and might
h.ivo been constructed ere this had It not
hi en for the jcais of gonernl depression ,

nnd the financial embarrassment of the
ro.ul In the past. It was tliu decision of the
nuillngton to build a line Into what has
been cocsldeied exclusively Union Pacific
territory which It Is said prompts the latter
road to contemplate the branch from Sid-
ney

¬

to Chadron , crossing a portion of the
Burlington's field-

.OIUJ

.

TO UVll.H A HAIiaiOAl-

J.lnroriiornlnrn

.

Are All Attnrlipn of < lu-
lliirliiiKtoii

>

CciiiTill ninVN. .

Articles of Incorporation have been filed
In Colorado for the Denver K. Montana Rail-
road

¬

company. The Incorporates are all
attaches of the Bmllngton general offices In
this city. The capital atock is given at
1000000. The purpose of the incorpora-
tion

¬

, ns set forth in the articles. Is to con-
struct

¬

a line of road from Brush , Colo. , to
Alliance , Neb. , which is simply a further
confirmation of the statement that the
Burlington will connect the Black Hills with
Denver by Its own lines , it will connect nt-
a point about forty miles south of Alliance
with the ''branch to be built from that place
south and west Into Wyoming. It will en-
able

¬

trains to lie operated from nny point on
the Burlington sjstom west of Lincoln to
the Black Hills and to Montana points with-
out

¬

doubling back to make connections. It-
Is unflmwtoodwork on this branch will !>

taken up at once and prosecuted at the same
tlmo with the contracts on the Wjomlng ex-
tension.

¬

.

siovn il niriiviusim: >.

Suit In Male rnnrlN IMNinln cil
l.t'tH Out Old Ilt <MliIM. .

KANSAS CITY , April 27 Today before
Judges Thnyor and Phillips of the United
States circuit court J. McD. Trlmblo , general
counselor for the Kansas CltjPlttsburg &
Gulf railroad , made n surprising move by
resigning ns ono of the receivers , withdraw-
ing

¬

the motion to liavo the case remanded to
the stnto court nnd dismissing the suit in
the Htuto court by virtue of which Judge
Olbson appointed Robert Gllllmm , E. L. Mar-
tin

¬
and J. MoD. Trlmblo receivers. The last

nullified the action of Judge Gibson
and left the ease in the hands of the two
federal judges to appoint whom they pleasu-
as receivers The suit of the State Trust
company of New York to foreclose the $23-
.000,000

. -
mmtgngo still stands on the federal

court docket-
.Today's

.

action is In the nature of a com-
promise

¬

botwpcu the- eastern and western
Interests of the road , but It Is said each sldu
will fight for a majority of the two rocclv-
era which the court will appoint.-

IO

.

ON anil IVrNoniiln.
J A. Ktihn , Rcnurnl agent for the North-

western
¬

bore , is at Ficmont.
Hans Woatgnnl. traveling i nssengcr ngent

for the American line of bteamshlps , is inthe city.-
E.

.
. C. Harris of Choyonno. superintendent

of the Union Pacific at that point , is In
Onmlu. Mrs. Hnnlu accompanies him-

.Chlif
.

Engineer Berry of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

haa returned from a western trip whereho was Inspecting the wmk being done by
the army of uiigliioerH employed by the
road In making now surveys

A Sli-onic Mini' * NiM-rcl.
The strongest man on earth sajs the secretof his wonderful powoi Is peifect digestion.

Hostettor'a Stomach Bitters makes dlgektlon-
easj , and curus nil complaints nrlalng from
weak stomach , nuch ns Indigestion , blllous-
ne

-
a nnd nil llvor ami kidney ailments As n

blood purifier nnd nerve ionic it Is marvel ¬
ous. It Is recommended by all physicians
nnd sold by every druggist In the country"-
Lvcijbody needs It at this llino of the jear.
PUSHING BOULEVARD PLANS

Orillniiiieu I'r.n lllnnr flr Condemna-
tion

¬

I'riifi-fdliiKH to Como
Up Tui'Miln

The final net In tha condenn ntlon of the
land needed for the boulevard which will
connect Hnnscom and Rlverview paiks la
near at hand and work on tlie parkway la ex-
pected

¬

to commence in the course of n fovv-
weeks. . Next to the final stage was reached
when the plan of iissobumcnt of taxes for the
boulevard wug Jntroducud in the council at
Its labt meeting. This ordinance Is expected
to bo passed on Itu third reading next Tucs-
day night.

According to the usual procedure , the cltj
would be unable to feeuura possession of the

H lonitaranod land until the taxes levied as
benefits had been paid Into the cltj treasurj-
nnd the money cuuld bo tendered to the
property owners adjudged to hnve been dam-
ngcd

-

by the condemnation proceedings ,

The South Hide Improvement club and the
park comml * lonor8 , however , will try to gel
mound this requirement.-

'o
.

" me trjIiiR to get the property owners
to vvalvo n tender of the propajmeut ol-

ilnumgta , " eujs Park Commissioner
' noon nH the levy ordinance. IB passed on
Its third reading , wo shall try to Indure thorn
t > ncrept warrants drawn against the levy
Instead of the actual cash. If tuch ten ¬

ders of warrants are accepted we can secure
possession of the condemned property at
once nnd commence work upon the boule-
vard. . Wo will employ this plan upon such
portions of the boulevard where no streets
exist , ns It IB the purpose of the park board
to have the parkway open between the two
parks as speedily ns possible , making It
practicable for driving even If It Is not Im-

proved
¬

to any great extent. "

IIV >.DIN niton.-

Illn

.

C5rory >< nlc on Prliliij.
Fancy patent Minnesota flour , 90c , high

grade patent white flour , COc , 10 bars
laundry soap ( any brand ) , 25c , largo nacks
pure grnhnm flour , 25c , 10 Ibs. white or jel-
low cornmeal , 9c , ti Ibs , hand picked navy
beans , 2fic ; 3-lb cans solid packed tomatoes ,

74c , 3lb. cans golden pumpkin , 7&c , 3-lb
tans elder apple butter , Oc , early June pens ,

per can , Gc , extra early sifted p ns , per con ,

G'4c , lOc cons wax or string beans , 7V4c , lOc
cans Lima beans , Re , tall cans blood-red
salmon , lOc ; largo Klaus jars assorted jams ,

lOo , mustard or oil sardines , per can , .T4c ,

now California prunes , par Ib , C c , largo
Muscatel raisins , 5o , fancy evaporated
peaches , 12140 , new- Harden pears , ] 2 4r ;

fancy evaporated Aldan apples , lOe , good
creamery butter In 1-lb packages , regular
price 20c , on sale Friday , only 13c , the very
best Elgin creamery butter , ISo , Red Cloud
Canadian cheese , only lie , Hcrklmor county
double cream lie , fancy brick or Llmberger ,

12'4c , Ncufchntel cheese , each , 3c , fancy
Messina lemons per doz. , 7' c , largo seed-
ling

¬

oranges , lOc.
HAYDEN BROS.

OUT WITH AN ANNUAL REPORT

I'nrlc CoiiiinlNNloiicrn < ! I'nlillo nil
Idea of tinVurlc of-

I.nut Vi-iir.

The first printed coplcn of the annual re-

port
¬

of the Board of Park Commissioners
for last year have just been received nnd-
nro ready for distribution. A considerable
number of copies of the report have been se-

cured
¬

and will be distributed from the board-
rooms In the city hall. A large number
will hn sent away.

Because of the refusal of the council to
appropriate n eulllclent sum of money the
reports of city officials during the last fovv
years have been cut down to such n point
that the ofllclnlB hnve been nshamed of them
nnd would not distribute them. The park
board has In the past been treated In the
same way na the other departments , but this
year the board appropriated enough money
to publish a very complete report.

The publication contains the annual re-

port
¬

of the park board to the major and
council. In addition there Is n complete his-
tory

¬

of the park sjstem and each park ij
treated separately , showing the work and
the Improvements that have been done In-

each. . There Is the usual financial report ,

together with Interesting statistics. The
report Is moot profusely illustrated with
handsome views In thu parka This report
may be the only one Issued by the city or-
nny of the departments this year , as the
city council has shown a decided disinclina-
tion

¬

to appropriate any money for the pur-
pose.

¬

.

SI'UCIAL I-OIl rUIIIAY-

nt IIn > doti ItroK.
The best qunllty mousscllne de sole nnd

chiffon on sale Friday. 25o fancy ribbons
on sale Friday , Do yard-

.Pari'

.

'll Dliinc-r to Mr. GroKory.-
At

.
the compllmentarj' dinner to Fiank L

Gregory Wednesday evening In the banquet
room of the Her Grand hotel , seventeen of
his best and oldest friends met to give ai
farewell testimonial of their friendship.

The dinner was to observe Mr. Gregory's
permanent removal from this city to St
Paul and nothing that would mnko the oc-
casion

¬

memorable was left undone. Flowers
In profusion covered the tnble. At the plate
of each guest was laid n boutonnlero nnd
every available space was occupied by cut
glass vases containing huge clusters of long-
Btemed

-
Dewey roses. All sorts of good

things to eat and drink were served In many
courses nnd afterward , amid the pop of
champagne corks , the clink of glasses nnd
the smoke of cigars , after-dinner stoiies
wore told nnd speeches were made recount-
ing

¬

the good times of recent years.
Alfred Connor was "maglster blbendl"

and those who responded to the toasts ho
proposed were : P. L. Weaver , Charles A-

.3rlmmel
.

, I. A. Rhoades , J. B. Sheldon , E. II.
Perfect and N. F. Recknrd. Others present
were W. F. Thomas , John B. Rnhm , R. B.
Busch , J. B. Reynolds , E. D. Branch. Wil-
liam

¬

1. . Gllfer , Charles E. Bedwull , Charles
Hull , George C. Smith nnd B. E. Moi-

gan.
-

.

Pneumonia , la grippe , coughs , colds , croup
nnd whooping cough readily yield to Ono
Minute Cough Cure. Use this remedy In
time nnd save a doctor's bill or the under ¬

taker's.

Mortiilltv S

The following births and deaths were re-
ported

¬

to the health commissioner during
the twenty-four hours ending nt noon yes ¬

terday.
Births J P. Jensen , S24 South Twenty-

seventh , boy ; J H. Dike , 1810 Har-
noy

-
, boy ; August Anderson , 2ol. Rees , girl

Deaths Willie Brown , 810 North Fif-
teenth

¬

, 1 jear ; Frank Hoffner , 1S23 Capi-
tol

¬

avenue , 18 joars , Esther McClcllnn ,

J020 Nicholas , 1 jenr , of pneumonia , H. E-

McClcllnn. . 1111 North Twenty-first , 23
years , Mary Trouthcn. 2009 North Seven-
teenth

¬

, 33 je.irs ; Clinton 0. Wilson , 2120
North Tvvcntj-fourth , 13 years ; John Clay-
ton

¬

, St. James oiphannge , 5 yeaia ; Ellen
MeMnhon , 71C North Sixteenth , 28 years.
(| l'lCKiST AM ) HIIOIITIJST IIOIITU-

To SI. Ioul In Oinnlin A. S. IOIIN-
nnd

!

WnluiNli Houic.
' cave Omaha 4 CO p. m. , Council Bluffs

10 p m. , arrive St. Louis 7 n. m. Re-
.urnlng

-
leave St. Louis 7'30 p. m. , arrive

Omaha S 35 a m , dally. Best line to south
nnd east. No bus transfers In St. Louis
loineseckers half rate ( plus 2.00) . Excur-

sions
¬

on sale first nnd third Tuesday each
nonth All Information nt "Port Arthur
Itoute" oftlce , 1415 Fnrnam street ( Paxton
lotel block ) , or vvilto Harry E. Moores , C.
' . and T. A. , Omaha Neb

Mercer hotel , 12th nnd Howard streets ,

Omaha. European plan , COc.

Write the Omnhn Tent nnd Rubber Co for
touts nnd awnings , 1311 Farnam street.-

Gottolmon's

.

Pure Malt Beer the finest
Milwaukee produces 020 So. 10th. Tel 1124-

Wo are proud of our now plant Como nnd
see us Rees Printing Co Everything now.

BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

Every Remnant , Short End , Odd Piece from

Frank Bros. Chicago Dopt. Store

MUST BE CLOSED OUT TODAY

1'rlocn Iln c Ilccn So < ! really Hcilucril-
on Kvrrjthlnn tlint Von .Millie ( Srcut.-

MIMnkc If 011 Do .tot At-

trml
-

Thin Sale Toil a ; .

REMNANTS 50 CLOTHS. 50C YARD.
Remnants of cnsslmoro nnd cloths for

tailor-made suits , men's nnd bos' wear,
goods worth up to 6.00 > nrd , in lengths
from ono to four yards , nil 14 yards wide
lu checks , stripes , serges , tweeds , ccry-

ard> strictly all wool nnd imported , double
width , 114 yards wide , nt cue yard , and
slnglo width nt 25c yard on bargain square .
BARGAINS IN SILK REMNANTS , CC , IOC ,

250
All the accumulation of short lengths

nnd odds nnd ends in silk In tnlfetn , stripes ,
checks , plaids , also plain colors , brocaded
silk , gros grain silk , surah Bilk , satin
rhadame , go In short lengths nt Be , lOc and
25c each.

Longer lengths of Bilk , running In waist
patterns nnd skirt lengths , all of them
woith up. to 3.00 jard , In plaids , stripes ,

Pease dye taffeta , plain and Ilgured black
nnd colored faille silk , brocaded silk. In
this lot jou will nnd some of the highest
coat fllk ever shown in Omaha ; on sale nt-
30c , 4Uc, 69c and Cic! jard

750 SILKS , 15C YARD.
Remnants of brocaded silk , surah silk ,

Chlim silk , plain nnd llgurcd drapery silk ,
in Icnnths from 3 to 12 jards , on sale at 16c-
jard. .

75C MOUSSELINE DE SOIE.-
A

.
new lot of nioussellne do solo In the

new royal blue , with beautiful light colored
designs , plain colored mouBsollue do sole
worth 76c ynid , short lengths , but many
pieces to match , enabling a lady to make
a waist or entire child's dress , on sale at-
16c jard.-
25C

.
AND 380 DRESS ROODS , 60 AND IOC.

Short lengths of cashmere. English nnd
nil wool , Illuminated brocaded dress goods ,
light nnd dark colors , Just the thing for
this time of the year , for chlldien's nnd-
ladles' dresses , many pieces to match , on
bargain ssquuro at 6c nud lOc ynrd.
FRIDAY IS REMNANT DAY IN BASE ¬

MENT.
One lot of double-fold organdy rem-

nants
¬

, worth up to GBc yard , on sale at
12 4c yard.

5,009 j-ards best standard prints In long
remnants go at 3V.c jard , worth 7c.

2,000 yards standiud apron checked ging-
ham

¬

In long remnants , worth Sc , go at " "

All of Frank Bros. ' figured lawns. Irish
dimities , batistes and organdies , worth up to-

16c , got at Do jnrd.
All the remnants of Everett classic ging-

hams
¬

, French nnd zephyr ginghams , worth
IDc , go nt 6'ic yard.

All the remnants of white goods from the
Frank Bros. ' stock , Including nainsooks ,

dimities , India -linens and swiss , in dots ,
stripes , checks , plaids , open effects nnd lace
stripes , worth up to 25c jard , go at 8&c-
yard. .

All the remnants of 36-Inch percale from
Frank Bros. ' stock , all new spring patterns ,

worth 12 : C , go at 3V4c yard.
2,000 yards figured swiss and dimity from

Frank Bros.1 stock go at 6V4c yard , worth
15c.

Remnants of bleached Wnmasutta sheet-
ing

¬

, 8x4 , 9x4 nnd 10x4 widths , go at 12 0-

jard , worth 30c.
Remnants of table linen from Frank

Bros. ' stock. Do not fall to look them ,

as there will be some big bargains.
All the remnants of silk niching that sold

up to 25c go at Ic yard.
Remnants of all silk veiling , an colors ,

plain nnd fancy goods , at 3c yard , worth 2Bo.
10,000 yards remnants of embroidered edg-

ing
¬

Insertion , all widths , go at 2V4c and C-
cjard , worth 25c.

All the remnants nnd odd pieces of-
torchon lace go nt 3V c nnd Be jard , worth
up to 25c.-

AH
.

the yard wide , silk finished , rustle
taffeta skirt lining got at Gc yard.

All the remnants of heavy twilled sllesla
and percaHne. all kinds of waist lining , all
colors , go at 6c ynrd , worth 23c.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor 16th and Douglas.-

We

.

will publish In The Sunday Bee , April
30 , a 77-inch advertisement for the famous
specialists. Drs. Thornton & Minor of Kan-
sas

¬

City , Mo. The ad will bo made up of
testimonials from many weir known people
In this and surrounding slates. Drs. Thorn ¬

ton & Minor are specialists In the tioatment-
of plies , fistula and all diseases of the rec-
tum.

¬

. They guarantee to cure and if you
will read their ad jou will be convinced that
they are wholly reliable nnd that jou can
depend on what they sny. Send for their
88-pngo book , sent to jou free. It con-
tains

¬

hundreds of testimonials the writers
of which will be pleased to glvo your their
opinion by letter If you win write to them.
Any person afflicted with rectal troubles
will find It to their Interest to write to-

Drs. . Thornton & Minor , 100 West Ninth
street , Kansas City , Mo.

SPECIAL, rou SATURDAY.-

At

.

Hnjilcii Ilro .
Griffon brand shirts , the regular 1.50 ,

2.00 and $2 30 quality , nt ! 9c. All sizes In-

men's and toys' shirts The finest line ever
shown In Omaha Every style of shirt made
All the newest patterns out for spring. Can
be seen In window nt HAYDEN BROS.

1609 city real and personal taxes become
duo May 1 next.-

Dr.

.

. Race , 408 Paxtou block. Tel. 1982.-

P.

.

. H. Phllbln. ticket broker , removed 1505-
Farnam. .

uun.
Prank , nged IS. son of Mrs.-

F.
.

. Kleffner , at the family realdence , 1S23
Capitol avtr.ue , Tuesday , April 23 De-
ceased

¬

was a brother of Mrs 15. H. Booth ,
Omaha ; Mrs II Laufenburg ; , South
Omaha ; JIrs Charles H. Bnwyer , Hamas
City , and Mrs J Rlley , N w Brighton 1a.runaral will "bo held at 2 p. m. Friday ,
April 28 , at the family residence-

.WniDNreil
.

Mrs. Belle , 2703 Motion street ,
ago 50 , died of consumption April 26. Re-
mains

¬

wll bo taken to Silver City , la, Fri-
day

¬

evening for burlnl.
FLYNN Miss May , aged 2S years Funeral

Friday moinlng , April 28. at 8'TO a. m.
from the residence of iliss Hanna , 1S10
Burt St , to Holy Family church Inter-
ment

¬

, Holy Sepulchre cemetery. Friends
Invited ,

8KINNDK W A , April 26 Funeral from
residence. 529 Park avenue , Frldny at 4-

p. . m. Interment at Knnnns City , Mo.

Burlington

Arranged
Alphabetically

Some of the cities which arc best reached via the Burlington Route arc :

Ticket OllliM-

Ifid'J
- Durlliifftoii r Station

riiriiaiii hi-

.Tolr
. loth uiul MUIIHI bl .

phone , 13O , Telephone , U1O.

I cuiCAiin SIMM : * ,

<.'liopM| of i* 10out ) Worth ritrciMiiii'ft
Stall * St. , ChlrnKO , "lineHulr Now

AT HOSTON STORK. OMAHA
RXTRA SPECIAL NOTICE FOR MHN.

$5 00 , $6 00 $7 00 , $8 00 SHOKS FOR $2 '0.
Before going nny further we wish It dis-

tinctly
¬

understood that no other house In
Omaha can offer such bargains. For extra

we have placed on counters by
themselves :

Counter No. 1 All the men's $5 00. $0 00 ,

7.00 nnd $ S 00 enamel shoes nt $2 50 nt Bos-
ton

¬

Store.
Counter No. 2 All the men's $5 00 , $6 00 ,

7.00 nnd $ S.OO patent leather shoes nt $2 50-

at Boston Store.
Counter No. 3 All the men's $5 00 , $0 00 ,

7.00 vlcl kid shoes at 2.60 at Boston Storo.
Counter No. 4 All the men's $3 00 nnd

$0 00 tnn shoes lit $2 50 nt Boston Storo.
Counter No 5 All the men's $4 00. $5 00-

nnd $6 00 calf phoes , box calf shoes nnd
cordovan shoes at $2 50.

Counter No. 6. All the men's 4.00 nnd
$5,00 patent leather nnd tnn colored , low
cut oxford ties , nt 260.
LADIHS' $250 , $300 AND 3.60 SHOHS ,

AT $1 69.
Today wo will offer 2,200 pairs wo-

men's
¬

line silk Nesting top , black nnd tnn
shoes and plain kid shoes that Foreman
Bold up to 3.60 , on bargain square at 169.

4.00 BICYCLE BOOTS AT 159.
Ladles' $400 tan nesting top nnd $300

plain black cloth top , 10-inch high blcyolo
boots , nil widths nnd sices , at 1.69 pair nt
Boston Sttoro.

All the ladles' 5.00 nnd 7.00 patent
leather button and loco shoes from the Fore-
man

¬

stock nnd the Cuuimejor New York
stock , go at 1.98 pnlr.

2.60 LADIKS' SHOES AT 9SC.
All the ladles' shoes that sold up to

$2 50 pair , go In the basement at USc a-

pair. .
BOYS' 2.50 SHOES , 9SC.

All the boys' and youth's shoes that sold
up to 2.50 , go nt 9Sc pair.

All the ladles' plain nnd fancy beaded
strap sandals that sold up to 2.50 , go in
basement at 98c.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

ICth and Douglas Sts-

.AniiouiicoinoiitH.

.

.
This evening Mr. Charles S. Hlggtne , the

well-known violin virtuoso of this city , will
make his appearance nt the Orpheum. The

has aroused much Interest on the part
of his friends nnd those acquainted with
his nblllty as a master of the violin. Thia-
is a special feature in addition to the regular
bill and Mr. lllgglns will be heard tonight
only. Miss Daisy Hlcglns , a sister of the
young artist , will play the accompaniments
The bill In addition abounds in admirable
specinltles. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stnnton nro
winning golden opinions for their presenta-
tion

¬

of the satirical comedy "For Reform "
Waterbury Brothers nnd Tcnnoy nre musi-
cal

¬

artists of great nbilty. In the farcical
sketch , "Case ) nnd the Tramp , " Wilson nnd-
Hnlpln have proved themselves delightful
entertnlners-

."Jane

.

, " "Tho Masked BaN , " and
"Charlie's Aunt" were all certainly re-
markably

¬

nmuglng nnd successful farce
comedies , but Mr. Chailes rrohmnn , who
produced them all , dedaros that "On nud
Off , " which bos been running at the Madi-
son

¬

Square theater all winter , and will bo
seen at Boyd's tonight , tomorrow night and
Saturday matinee , surpasses them all In real
merit , and the public seems disposed to
agree with him. It has the great adantagc-
oxer Its predecessors that the Interest grows
steadily throughout the evening , eo that the
last act Is by far the best of the three
Veteran playgoers who ha'NO seen "On and
Off" several times declare that It Is worth-
while to see the last act. if only to watch
the audience enjoy Jt. B. M. Holland , Fritz
Williams nnd Elsie Tittle are certainly
guarantees that the show will be exception-
ally

¬

well produced.

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now opon.

FOR

SPEED ,

COMFORT ,

AND

EXCELLENCE of EQUIPMENT
Are the Through Trains Via

Union Paclflc to Denier , Salt I.nkc
City, San I'rniiclnoo , I'oitlaiid ,

and all points west.

Finest Dlnliiic Cnrs In America.-
IliiITrt

.

, SnioklnK and I.lbrnry Cnra.
Palace mid Ordinary Slecppm.

City Ticket Ollloe , 1302 Farnuiu St. ,

Telophoiie :il < ) .

The porch chairs will look just like new
If you paint them with the SHERWINWIL-
LIAMS

¬

BUGGY PAINT. This paint comes
in elegant shades of RED , BLUD. GREEN
nnd YELLOW. Remember , for the porch
chairs use the Shorwln-Wllllams BUGGY
PAINT. In 25c nnd 46c cans.

For Hardwood Floors
Use Sharwln-Wllllams "VARNISH STAIN. "
This article stnlnfi and varnishes nt one
operation. It comes In OAK , WALNUT ,

MAHOGANY , CHERRY and GREEN. In
2Cc15c , and 73c cans.

Call for color cardd.

1513 DODGE ST. , OMAHA.
Middle of the Block.

win
him
out
even If your husband don't want to keep
beer In the house you should Insist. It'n
beneficial In small doses to any woman a-

ndKrug

Cabinet-
s the p-u-r-e kind , that makes weak women
strong and healthy. It has no enemies
imoiiK Its numerous patrons Friends that
% -r-o "true blue. " It Is advertised best by-

boso ulio have patronized It-

.riinn
.

ICHUG IIIITCWINO ro. ,
'olcphone 120 1007 Jackson St.

are all the rage
now wo have
them in silver
Nethersole and
Curb Link. Also
F r i e n d H h i p
Hearts in plain

gold and silver and enamel.
You know we have the best
watchmaker and diamond set-
or

-

in Omaha-

.S.

.

. W. Lindsay ,
The Jeweler. 1516 Douglas St.

I I IITVI > S1 t I lirVINS ! t I HT :

Sale of Ilio SriiNOU nt Hay
licit llro .

Now Imported designs , neat effnots. InrRest
line to select from In UinAha. Nottingham
lace curtains. 60 In wide , 3 4 yds. long ,

worth $260 , at only $149 pnlr. 100 pairs
ftt O'ic , woith 200. r.OO pairs milled SBS-
curtnlnq

!

, worth 1.60 per pair , RO at 45c , f.Oc

and 7f c a* long as they last Latest styles ,

full lengths , dotted or striped effects , S'8c' to
$2 50 IHT pair , really worth J3.BO to $4 00.
Imported milled lioblnets , nil stlps , $1 K-
to W 25. Point d'esprlt ruffled curtains ,

$1 dO , others ask $4 " 0 for the same cur-
tains

¬

, the > last , enl > $300 pair. Hest
Imported llnisfols curtains , 100 pairs on sale
for $3 Sn flue qualities , $4 41) nnd
3.50 , really woith $700 to $300 Now Im-
ported

¬

Madras ctirtnlns , $360 per pnlr.
SASH CURTAIN OOODS.

Alt 36lu. Swiss , lOo > d . 41-ln s , ISc-

yd , embroidered 12' c , ISc. H'-So yd.
Fish net , 36 In , lOc , 46 to 04 In. , luc nnd ISc-

d> Sllkollnc , Sc to lOc worth 16c ) d. Rope
portieres , n Inrge nsortniont of all colors to
select from $ .' 00 up , worth $ C 00-

.DHKSS
.

GOODS.
10,000 yds tcmnints nt from 1-3 to 1-10 ol-

tholr actual oluo Attend this great rem-
nant

¬

sale l'rlestlc > 's crepons on sale
Tailor suitings tin nle. Lniibdowne conllned-
to HIM den'* . Sublime , only 86c , Gloria Bilk
In black , onb COc , In colors , only 25c. A
largo line of the original York bicycle cloth
nt 75c nnd 9Sc , 64 In. wide. Finest line of-

Chnllls In Omnhn at C9c , 45c , 25c per yd.
SPECIAL SILK SALIC FRIDAY.

Fancy silks lu choice stjlcs and new col-
orings

¬

, worth up to $1 no , nil go inone lot
nt C''c.' Special in jnrd-wldo black taffeta ,

the widest nnd the best black tnffotn inn de-
nt only $1 25. Corded silks , nil the rage ,

all uprlng shades , fargest line In the city ,

nt only 49c. Now Wlnilow taffetas
every day. You can now find almost
shade , ns our line Is complete. The genuine
Winslow taffeta Is stamped on wrapper nnd
can only bo found nt Uaj den's In Omaha.

Watch for big bale Saturday , $2 50 silk for
49c. HAYDEN BROS.

TRAINS-

.Oitmlin

.

to riilcncn.
The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Jui t placed In sen Ice two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric lighted trains between Omaha
nnd ChlcHgo , leaving Omnhn dally at 5.45-
t) m. , arrhlng Chicago at 8.25 n. m , nnd-
IcaUng Chicago G 16 p m. nnd arriving
Omaha 8 20 a. m. Bach train Is lighted
thorough ! } by aloctrlclty , has buffet emoktnii
ears , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars nnd rocllnlixr chair cars and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest loadbcd be-
tween

¬

the two cities.
Ticket office 1504 Tarnam street , and at

Union depot.-

Snm'l

.

Burns , 1318 Farnam , says only one
day more of April discount sale , 10 per cent
off everything-

.We

.

have engaged this
exact size space in this
paper every

Friday Evening

- Saturday Morning

Also Kvery

You will always find
our ad on these days on
this page.-

It

.

will pay j-ou well to look
every Friday , Saturday and
Sunday what special sensa-
tional

¬

bargain we to offer
alwajs as wo will offer some-
thing

¬

way under price-

.AVntcli

.

for tomorrow eveii-
ing'n

-
niiiioniict'iticiit , 11 111 lime

n Txonilorful Imrcula. for nit
Opener.

' )
Capitol Avenue , near 16th ,

Cl.OSrc TO

Glasses
fitted

Scientifically an
successfully by :

expert eye specialist
we euccecd wheroj

others fall your *

headaches may be-

caueed from over-

taxed

-

eyes wo will ]

tell you the trouble '

and remedy free of-

charge. '
. ,

DR. McCarthy ,
t THE EYC Sl'KCIAMbT.
* 41141-

4KARBAC1I* BLOCK Examinations
OMAHA Free-

..Milwaukee

.

.1: St. 1'nul It-.

SHORT LINE
Trulim.-

t
.

iirM , Mfiilx 11 lu far 1

I'lcUiI
- .

Oilier , iri) Ffiraniii .St. Onmliu.

[
' In-

at
perfect condition used
Omaha Exposition in

; Montgomery Ward & Co ,

CHICAGO ,

( I

block.ffioy's Clothifig, Correct
Styles.-

Is

.Clothing.
ihoro any advantage in trading with a sloro where

slock is unlimited ? It ought to inako you mindful when out
shopping. There aren't many such interesting departments
in the country as our children & clothing department , and as to-

onr own state you know best , the store favors customers in
every possible way and is ahead of all the rest. Each day
moves ns further and further ahead in the right direction.
This u a safe store to rig out your boy-

.Boys'

.

Yestee Suits.I-

n
. Yestee Suits.I-

n

.

brown mlvtures lot go square cut sail-
or

¬ n nice line of now stripes rlmmej
collar trimmed with brown soutache large pearl buttons Imitation double

braid Improved waistband substantially breasted vcstee a showy and serviceable
made correct I j evit worth n third more suit onlj
elsewhere the Nebraska s price

1.25 .75
*

Boys'' Yestee Suits.I-

n

.
Boys' Yestee Suits.I-

n

.

n largo assortment of patterns
n good assortment of fnncj patterns plaids and stripes trimmed with red uou-

tnche
-

light nnd medium shades trimmed with a braid lai> , c square cut sailor collar-
combination of blue nnd brown soutache-
'braid

six pockets In suit Improved waistbands-
' large square rut sillor collar but-
tons

¬ good quality lining cut In the latest utylo
to match n nobbv and neat llttlo suit sells In most stores for $2 50 nnd $3.00

for the little gent tit n llttlo price o-
nlj1.5O

The Nebraska's price onlj-

Bojs'

These are only a few of ( he hundreds ot styles and pat-
terns they give an idea only of the special values we are of-

fering
¬

in onr children's vcstae suits-

.Boys'

.

' Two-Piece Suits. ) Boys'
'

Two-Piece Suits.-

Boys'

.

double breasted two-piece suits In-

n
Bojs' double breasted two-ploco suits in

line of brown mixtures made btrong brown mixtures good quality lining oth-
er

¬

on-

ljBoys'

- stores prices 2.25 our price onl-

j'Boys'' Two-Piece Suits ' Two-Piece Suits.B-

OJB'

.

In bfuc Flannel and brown mixtures double breasted two-piece suits in-

aexceptionally good values double breasted good selection of mixtures extra good
our pi Ice onlj values The Nebraska's price onlj'

. 5 '1.75-
We have successfully coped with the problem of boys' .and-
children's clothing for so many years , and have very deservedly
been regarded as the leading exponents of juvenile fashion for
this section that we may justly claim that. Herds headquar-
ters

¬

you'll think so , see if you visit the department of the

I

WRAPPER SALES.
You know them. You have heard of them. Toinorrov}

we give you another of them , far exceeding in quantity and
quality , and low prices any sale over presented to Omaha
people.

This time it is the well known manu-
facturers

¬

, Franklin & Meyerstein , who
have fallen a prey to the power of our
spot cash and closed out to us their
wrapper stock at 50c on the dollar.-

Ladies'
.

wrappers at 25c.
100 dozen ladies' wrappers in nice

dark figures , with ruffled yoke and
braid trimming , worth 1.25 , at 49c.

150 ladies' wrappers in light
and dark percales , trimmed with two
rows of braid , ruffles on shoulders , war-
ranted

-

fast colors , worth § 1.50 , for 59c.
] 75 ladies' wrappers , in dark

and light colors , the newest styles and
best materials made , worth § 1.75 , at 79c.

75 dozen ladies' wrappers plain and crown styles , trim-
med

¬

with braid and lace , extra wide at hipp , in percales , dim-
ities

¬

, lawns , all worth at least §2.00 to §2.50 , on sale at 98c.
Our Wonderful Slaughter of Ladies' Suits in the

middle of the season is the talk of the town. People appre-
ciate

¬

good ,
' honest , clean , stylish , well made goods and take

advantage of our sales.
Our suits will be closed out regardless of cost.
During this sale ladies' black serge suits at 3.50 ,

100 ladies' $12 to $15 suits , on sale at 6.40 ,

75 ladies' fine $18 to $20 suits , on sale at 890.
FRIDAY MORNING FROM 8 UNTIL 12 OCLOCK ,

wo ivll ! put on sale 200 silk waists Jr o for ? ! 75

Grand millinery shotting A wiindttrfiil display of lints and everything deslrabla-
In millinery. Lowest prices

The Liveliest Clonk Department in Omaha.

Funny Ain't It
that there are people in this world
who still take pk'aHuro rides in a
lumber wagon , when an easy rub-

ber
¬

tired carriage is within their
reach. These same people are using
zinc lined refrigeratorn. The "up-
todate"

-

use the wood lined JJerrick.

SQUIRES & SMITH ,
GIMHAI ,

Phone 1G05. 1(514( Capitol Avonne.


